To study the effect of partial removal of intracytoplasmatic lipids from bovine zygotes on their in vitro and in vivo survival, presumptive zygotes were delipidated by micromanipulation and cocultured with Veto cells in B2+10% FCS. Blastocyst rates of delipidated (n=960), sham (centrifuged but not delipidated, n=830) and control embryos (n=950) were 42.1, 42.3 and 39.9% respectively (P > 0.05). Day 7 blastocysts derived from delipidated zygotes had a mean of 123.9 + 45.6 nuclei compared to 137.5 + 32.9 for control blastocysts (P > 0.05). The full-term development of delipidated blastocysts after single transfer to recipients was similar to that of control IVF blastocysts (41.2% vs 45.4% respectively). To assess the effect of delipidation on the embryo tolerance to freczing/thawing, delipidated (n=73), control (n=67) and shmn (n=50) Day 7 blastocysts were frozen in 1.36 M glycerol + 0.25 M sucrose in PBS. After thawing, embryos were cocultured for 72 h with Vero cells in B2+10% FCS. Survival rates at 24 h were not significantly different between groups. However, in the delipidated group, the survival rate after 48 h in culture was significantly higher than in the control group (56.2 vs 39.8, P < 0.02), resulting in a higher hatching rate after 3 days in culture (45.2 vs 22.4, P < 0.02). Pregnancy rates for delipidated and control frozen/thawed embryos were respectively 10.5 and 22.2% (P > 0.05). Electron microscopic observations showed much fewer lipid droplets (and smaller) in delipated blastocysts than in controls. Taken together, our data show that delipidation of one cell stage bovine embryos is compatible with their normal development to term and has a beneficial effect on their tolerance to freezing and thawing at the blastocyst stage. This procedure, however, alters the developmental potential of such blastocysts, suggesting that maternally inherited lipid stores interfere with metabolic recovery after thawing. 
~TRODUCTION
In the cattle embryo transfer industry, embryos increasingly are produced totally in vitro from immature oocytes that are collected by repeated ovum pick-up or from slaughterhouse ovaries; then matured, fertilized and cultured in vitro up to the blastocyst stage (for review see: 14, 18) . Efficient utilization of in vitro-produced embryos requires that they are able to be frozen before their transfer later in different locations. This is the case for in vivo produced bovine blastocysts, which are efficientl7 stored in liquid nitrogen as currently about 51% of the embryo transfers in cattle are performed using frozen-thawed blastocysts (1) .
However, in vitro produced (IVP) embryos are more sensitive to chilling (31) and freezing than their in vivo countea'parts (16, 20) . The differences between in vitro and in vivo produced embryos have been investigated by several authors (13, 36) . The composition of culture medium and particularly the presence of serum, has a marked influence on morphology and cytoplasmic appearance of in vitro-produced embryos that look dark. Under close examination, these blastocysts have numerous "granules" in the trophectoderm cells (12, 37) . Pollard and Leibo (31) noticed that a difference in the zona pellucida to enzymatic digestion between in rive and in vitro produced embryos could modify their permeability to water and cryoprotective agents. Furthermore, Leibo and Loskutoff (16) using sucrose solutions of different gravity, demonstrated that the buoyant density oflVP bovine embryos is lower than that of the in vivo ones. According to these authors, the possible explanation for this difference in buoyant densities is that the ratio of lipids/protein in the cytoplasm of IVP embryos is greater than that of in vivo ernb~3,os. The exact role those lipids can play with respect to the cryo-sensitivity is not known. In the pig, it was clearly demonstrated that removal of cytoplasmic lipids by micromanipulation at the 1-cell stage after eentrifugation, enhanced the tolerance of embryos to chilling and freezing (25, 27) or vitrification (28) . Our preliminary experiments (5), together with the results of Ushijima et al. (38) showed that lipid removal from in vitro produced one-cell stage zygotes was compatible with their further in vitro development. However, it is important to investigate the development potential of partially delipated embryos and their sensitivity to cryopreservation.
In the present experiment, we studied the effect of the removal of intracytoplasmic lipids from bovine zygotes on their in vitro and in vivo survival, and we assessed the effect of delipidation on their ~eezing tolerance at the blastocyst stage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of IVM/IVF Embryos
Cow ovaries were collected at a local slaughterhouse and transported to the laboratory in saline at 30°C within 3 h. immature oocytes were aspirated from antral follicles (2 to 7 nun in diameter) with a 19 1/2 g needle. Cumulus oocyte complexes (COCs) with more than three compact layers of cumulus cells were selected, pooled and rinsed three times in fresh medium before maturation. Maturation medium consisted of 25 mM bicarbonate-buffered TCM199 (Gibco, Grand Island, New York, USA) supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS) (Dutscher, Brumath, Germany), 10 I.tg FSH/mL, 10 ~tg LH/mL (Merial, Lyon, France) and Estradiol 17[~ lp, g /mL (Sigma, St. Louis, Me, USA). Then, the oocytes were cultured in maturation medium for 24 h at 39°C under a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air.
At the end of the maturation period, the oocytes were fertilized in vitro in TALP (Tyrode modified) medium supplemented with 1 lag heparin/mL (Sigma), and PHE (penicillamine, hipotaurine, epinephrine). Spermatozoa separated by the swim-up method were added at a concentration of lxl06 spermatozoa/mL. The day of insemination was referred to as Day 0, and the same batch of frozen spermatozoa (frozen straws from the same bull and ejaculate) was used throughout the experiment. Eighteen hours after insemination, COCs were removed from the fertilization medium and presumptive zygotes were denuded from cumulus cells by vol~exing in M199 26 mM Hepes buffered+10% FCS for 3 min. After washing in culture meditun (B2+10% FCS), for each replicate experiment, presumptive zygotes were assigned randomly to three groups: delipidated zygotes, sham manipulated or intact controls.
Lipid Removal
The micromanipulation method used in this work was originally published by Nagttshima et al. (25) . To polarize cytoplasmic lipid granules within the cell, presumptive zygotes (19 h post insemination) were centrifuged at room temperature for 7 min at 15800 g, in M199 Hepes containing 10% FCS and a cytoskeletal inhibitor (5 lag Cytochalasin B/mL, Sigma) in 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes. Centrifugated zygotes were allowed to stay for 30 to 45 rain in culture medium; then, the lipid plug was removed by micromanipulation. A holding pipette maintained the zygote in position and a beveled suction pipette (30 to 40 lam in diameter) connected to a micromanipulator was introduced through the zona to aspirate the lipid plug (Figure la ). Manipulations were performed under an inverted microscope (Olympus IMT2) at X 200 magnification. After lipid removal, the delipidated embryos were washed three times in M199 Hepes+10% FCS and once in B2+10% FCS and were placed in coculture.
In Vitro Culture
In vitro development of the different groups of zygotes (delipidated, sham or controls) up to the blastocyst stage was achieved using the coeulture technique on Vero cells currently used in our laboratory for IVF embryos (23) . Briefly, groups of 20 to 25 zygotes were placed in drops of 50 laL B2 medium supplemented with 10% FCS, seeded with Vero cells and overlayed with mineral oil. Cocultures were performed at 39°C under 5% CO2 in air for seven days. Eggs were observed daily up to Day 8 and were evaluated for cleavage and blastocyst formation. To evaluate fertilization rate, zygotes that were not cleaved at 24 h of eoculture were removed and stained with Hoechst dye 33342 (Sigma) and observed under an inverted microscope equipped with epifluorescence for the presence of pronuclei. The fertilization rate was calculated from the number of cleaved eggs plus the number of non cleaved eggs that contained 2 pronuclei, related to the number of inseminated oocytes.
Embryo Transfer
To assess further in vivo viability of delipidated embryos, blastocysts were transfen~d to the uterus of synchronous recipient heifers (one blastocyst per recipient, nonsurgically transt~rred to the uterine horn ipsilateral to the corpus luteum). Pregnancy diagnosis was first assessed by a plasma progesterone test on Day 21 and then confirmed by ultrasonography on Days 35, 50 and 90. Pregnant recipients were kept until calving and the number of offspring was recorded
Freezing Procedure
In vitro-produced Day 7 blastocysts were frozen according to the protocol of Massip et al. (1993) , used for in vivo-produced embryos. Our purpose was to submit the different groups of IVP embryos to the same extreme conditions during the freezing process, and to make the differences among the groups more evident. Embryos were equilibrated in 1.36 M glycerol + 0.25 M sucrose in PBS at room temperature for 15 to 20 rain and loaded into 0.25 mL straws (IMV L'Aigle, France) placed into a programmable freezing machine and cooled from 20 to -7°C at a rate of 5°C/min. The straws were seeded at -7°C, and then cooled at a rate of 0.3°C/min to -30°C. Finally, they were plunged into and stored in liquid nitrogen. For thawing, the straws were plunged into a 20°C water bath for 30 sec. The embryos were expelled in a solution of 0.25 M sucrose in PBS with 10% FCS for 5 rain and then washed in PBS+20% FCS for another 5 rain before coculture for 3 days to assess further in vitro development and hatching. Embryos were evaluated microscopically at 24 h intervals for 72 h. Survival rates were assessed by (a) reappearance of the blastocoele cavity, Co) attainment of a fully expanded stage and (c) ability to hatch in vitro.
Experimental Design
Experiraem 1: Effect of lioid removal on in vitro and in vivo survival. For this experiment presumptive zygotes from the same batch of IVF were assigned randomly to 3 groups: l) Delipidated group: cytoplasmic lipids were removed by micromanipulation as described above. 2) Sham group: zygotes were treated with Cytochalasin B and centrifuged but were not micromanipulated, to assess the effect of this treatment: after centdfugation, they were rinsed and cocultured as delipated embryos. 3) Control group: intact presumptive zygotes were directly cocultured in vitro without any other manipulation.
To assess in vitro development for the 3 groups, the cleavage rate was recorded on Day 2 of culture (42 h post insemination). The number of embryos developing to the blastocyst stage was assessed on Days 6 to 8 of culture. Representative samples of delipidated and control embryos were fixed at the end of Day 2 (four-cell stage) and by Day 7 (blastocysts) for ulmtstructure assessment by electron microscopy. Quality of Day 7 blastocysts derived from delipidated or control zygotes was assessed also by counting nuclei, by using propidium iodide staining and by confocal microscopy (15) . To confirm the in vivo developmental competence of "'lipid free" blastocysts, embryo transfers were made to synchronous recipient heifers.
Exoeriment 2: Effect of lipid removal on fr¢ezin~ tolerance. Day 7 blastocysts developed after lipid removal at the zygote stage were frozen-thawed and their survival was assessed in vitro and compared to that of sham or control embryos frozen in the same conditions. To evaluate the full-term developmental ability of "lipid free" frozen/thawed blastocysts, embryo transfers were made (within one hour after thawing) to synchronous recipient heifers which were kept until calving.
Statistical Analysis
The effect of the treatment on in vitro development of embryos (cleavage and blastocyst rates) was analyzed by a chi-square test (X2) for 2x3 contingency tables. A significant overall ehi-square test for a 2x3 contingency table indicates the differences among the three groups (control, delipidated and sham). To provide information for the significant groups we subdivided the overall chi-square value into two components parts, obtained by partitioning the tables into nonindependent 2x2 tables (control vs delipidated, control vs sham and delipidated vs sham). For each table we compared the ehi-square value against the one degree of freedom value I?om the tables. The level of significance was reduced from 0.05 to 0.02 alter the application of Buonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (3 comparisons).
RESULTS
Experiment 1
A total of 960 presumptive zygotes were delipidated by micmmanipulation and then cultured in vitro. Results of cleavage and blastocyst formation are presented in Table 1 and compared to results of 830 sham embryos and 950 controls. No significant difference was observed between groups either for cleavage or blastocyst rate indicating that the removal of most of the cytoplasmic lipid content after eentrifugation in bovine zygotes did not impair their in vitro developmental potential up to the blastoeyst stage. The blastocyst rates were respectively 42.1, 39.9 and 42.3% for delipidated, sham and control embryos. By Day 7, blastocysts derived from delipidated zygotes had a mean number of 123.9 + 45.6 nuclei compared to 137.5 + 32.9 for blastocysts in the control group, the difference being not significant. Microscopic pictures clearly showed the difference in cytoplasmic darkness at 2 or 8 cell stages between delipidated and control embryos (Figures lb, le) . Ultrastruetural observations on delipidated embryos (Figures  2a,2b) clearly indicate that very few lipid droplets were present in the cytoplasm of 4 cell stage and blastocyst stage compared to control nondelipidated embryos developed in vitro under the same conditions. The developmental competence of delipidated blastocysts was assessed by transferring 17 embryos to synchronous recipient heifers (1 embryo/recipient). Eleven recipients (64.7%) established pregnancy as confirmed by positive plasma progesterone test on Day 21 (Table 2) , and 7 (41.2%) were confirmed pregnant on Day 90 by ultrasonography. These recipients gave birth to eight healthy calves (one recipient delivered twin calves). The full-term development of delipidated blastocysts was similar to that of control IVF blastoeysts transferred to the control group of recipient (10 calves born from 22 embryos, 45.4%). A total of 73 blastocysts derived from delipidated zygotes were frozen-thawed and their survival was assessed in vitro and compared to that of blastocysts developed from sham or control zygotes. Results are presented in Table 3 . Survival rates at 24 h were not significantly different between groups. However in the delipidated group, survival rate after 48 h in culture was significantly higher than in the control group (56.2 vs 39.8, P < 0.02), resulting in a higher hatching rate after three days in culture (45.2 vs 22.4, P < 0.02). Interestingly, frozen blastocysts in the sham group, in which lipids were concentrated by centrifugation at the zygotic stage but not removed, showed intermediate survival between delipidated and control embryos. abe Columns with different superscripts differ significantly (P < 0.02).
The developmental competence of delipidated frozen/thawed blastocysts was assessed by transferring 19 embryos to synchronous recipient heifers (1 embryo/recipient) and compared to that of control IVF blastocysts frozen under the same conditions. Results are given in Table 4 . From the delipidated group, six recipients (31.5%) initiated pregnancy as confirmed by positive plasma progesterone test on Day 21, but only two (10.5%) were confirmed pregnant on Day 90. These recipients gave birth to two healthy calves. 
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Chi-square test: no significant difference was found.
DISCUSSION
According to the present experiments, centrifugation and removal of most of the cytoplasmic lipid plug at the zygote stage did not affect the in vitro developmental competence of the manipulated bovine embryos. Sham and delipidated embryos cleaved and developed in a similar way to the control group, with a blastocyst rate that varied around 40%. This indicates that the method used for micromanipulation was not detrimental for subsequent in vitro development. In our protocol, we estimate that approximately 90% of the dense lipid fraction after centrifugation was removed from the zygote, which is very similar to the observations on porcine embryos by Nagashima et al. (25, 26, 27) in which fully delipidated one cell eggs had the same developmental potential than intact controls. So, delipidated zygotes are able to develop in the absence of lipids normally found in one cell stage.
Centrifugation itself in the presence of cytochalasin (sham embryos) had no negative effect on in vitro survival of embryos, provided that the centrifuged zygotes were not manipulated immediately after centrifugation but only after a minimum of 30 to 45 rain period in culture medium. Indeed in preliminary studies, we observed that micromanipulation immediately after centrifugation was associated with increased lysis. Displacement of cytoplasmic structures by centrifugation probably needs a short period of recovery for stabilization of the membranes. This could explain our higher blastocyst rate (42%) compared to that (12%) of Pangestu et al. (30) who concluded that removal of the intracytoplasmic lipids perturbed the in vitro development to the blastocyst stage. Cytochalasin B renders the plasma membrane less rigid and more elastic (22) . This cytoskeletal stabilizer can be used reversibly to depolymerise actin microfil,'unents in bovine (6) and porcine (7) embryos before vitrification and then to improve their in vitro survival rate after thawing. Depolymerization of microfilaments can enhance their ability to repolymerize after thawing during dilution and rehydration periods.
At early stages, stereomicroscope pictures clearly showed the difference in cytoplasmic darkness at the 2-or 8-cell stage between delipidated and control embryos (Figures 1 b, l c) . This was confirmed by electron microscopic observations (Figures 2 a,b,e and d) . At these stages and at the blastocyst stage, electron micrographs showed far fewer lipid droplets in delipidated blastocysts than in controls; furthermore, these droplets were of small size. These observations suggest that during in vitro culture there is a lipid accumulation in cytoplasm. The content and function of cytoplasmic lipid droplets is not well known, but F lynn and Hillman (10, 11 ) showed that preimplantation mouse embryos are able to synthesize lipids de novo from exogenous glucose or fatty acids present in the microenviroument. Neutral lipids such as triacylglycerol are the major lipid species synthesized and stored. A major biological function of triacylglycerols is to serve as a storage form of metabolic energy in preparation for specific developmental events such as the hatching of the blastocyst (10) . In embryos of different species, mitochondria have been colocalized with lipid droplets but the functional significance of these associations is unclear (8, 29, 39) . They are thought to provide a reserve of lipid for oxidation by mitochondrial oxidases. Dorland et al. (8) observed, in ovine embryos cultured in SOF medium supplemented with serum, a high degree of mitochondrial degeneration compared to those cultured in medium supplemented with amino acids. The number and size of lipid droplets was also larger in embryos developed in serum-supplemented medium. They concluded that under culture conditions that caused degeneration of mitoehondria in sheep embryos, lipid droplets increased in size, implying impaired lipid metabolism when mitochondria are damaged. Maybe a "'defined system" for producing embryos without using substrates obtained from FCS or BSA to produce intracytoplasmic lipids would allow us to understand more aspects of this problem.
Both the in vitro developmental ability of delipidated zygotes and the morphologic normality of resulting the blastocysts in terms of number of cells and ultrastructure could explain the high in vivo survival into full-term calves (8 of 17; 47%), similar to that obtained after transfer of control IVF blastocysts (45.4%). In this work, the birth of a set of twins after the transfer of a single delipidated blastocyst is due to natural splitting during hatching, probably facilitated by fragilization of the zona during previous micromanipulation. Such cases of twinning after the transfer of a single embryo was previously reported by Massip et al. (19) .
In the second experiment, delipidated, sham and control Day-7 blastocysts were frozen using a conventional slow freezing procedure (19) . This protocol is used for in vivo-produced embryos and is not optimal for in vitro ones, but the purpose of this freezing thawing process was to submit the different groups of IVP embryos to the same extreme conditions during the freezing process, and to make the differences between the groups more evident. After freezing and thawing, delipidated embryos survived significantly better in vitro than control embryos and hatched at a higher rate. Our results on bovine embryos coincide with the ones reported in the pig by Nagashima et al. (27) , who found significantly improved in vitro survival rates after freezing delipidated embryos. The same group reported successful vitrification of pig embryos after delipidation (24, 28) . With bovine IVP embryos, Pangestu et al. (30) did not obtain survival of delipidated blastocysts after slow freezing. Using another approach, Leibo et al. (17) displaced cytoplasmic lipids by centrifugation in bovine zygotes, and reaggregated chimeric embryos made of "lipid poor" or "lipid rich" blastomeres. They achieved 40% survival after chilling and 33% after freezing "lipid poor embryos" compared to 0% after chilling or freezing "lipid rich embryos."
Frozen/thawed sham embryos had intermediate survival rates between delipidated and control embryos, without significant differences. Similarly, Nagashima et at. (26, 27) demonstrated that 1-to 4-cell stage centrifuged embryos were not as tolerant as delipidated embryos, but they had significantly higher survival rates than control embryos. In this work, only a part of the lipid droplets polarized by centrifugation could redistribute during in vitro development, producing blastocysts darker than delipidated embryos but clearer than the control ones, and retaining the rest of the droplets outside the cytoplasm. This different lipid content in the blastomeres could give to the embryos an intermediate sensitivity against the freezing process.
In the present experiment, the beneficial effect of lipid removal on the freezing tolerance that was observed in vitro was not confirmed after the transfer of the embryos to recipient heifers. This was because the full-term development into live calves of delipidated and frozen-thawed embryos was only 10.5% compared to 47.0% for nonfrozen ones. This could be partly due to the freezing procedure itself in which no serum was added to the freezing medium. It was observed that the presence of serum together with glycerol during freezing improves in vitro survival (Diez, C., unpublished data). Despite the limited numbers of frozen-thawed embryos trmlsferred, it seems that there is no direct relationship between in vitro and in vivo survival of delipidated frozen-thawed embryos. From these results, we can conclude that in our in vitro culture conditions, developed embryos accumulate intracellular lipid droplets. A similar situation has been described in tissue culture cells which tend to form lipid inclusion bodies, containing triacylglycerols, when they are growing in lipid rich culture media containing either flee fatty acid or plasma protein (35, 34) . Moreover, many types of cells modify the composition of their membrane phospholipid fatty acids during short-term culture if the type of lipid in the culture medium is restricted or enriched with a particular fatty acid (3, 33) . The presence or reducing the number of these droplets doesn't affect subsequent in vivo viability of fresh embryos after transfer. We can hypothesize that when fresh embryos are replaced under physiological conditions after transfer, they may regulate rapidly their lipid metabolism to restore ftmdamental cell functions. Intracellular lipid droplets may affect physical properties of cellular membranes when submitted to the freezing/thawing process as attested by the poor in vitro and in vivo survival rates of nondelipidated frozen blastocysts. Sensitivity to chilling may be due to irreversible changes in the membrane structure that occur when embryos are cooled below a critical temperature (32, 41) . These changes have been attributed to lateral phase separations of the plasma and/or internal membrane lipids (32) . In porcine embryos maintained at 15°C, lipid droplets tend to coalesce to form larger droplets (9) . By changing the lipid content of in vitrocultured bovine embryos, we obtained a higher in vitro survival rate after freezing. But the fact that in vivo survival rate was not increased leads to several unanswered questions. Are these lipids, present as droplets within the cytoplasm, essential for further cellular events implying blastocyst elongation or implantation process? Does the freezing/thawing procedure alter or reduce the potential of embryos to restore fundamental cell functions? The effects of lipid modification on cellular physiology and metabolic regulation are very complex. Further research
